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Merkel 1970-71 
School Census 
Nears Completion

Tile Mcrkol Public Srhrcl Ls 
presently complying its ccpsns 
information, accerding to Leon 
Walker, cen.sus enumerator.

“There niay be those parents 
iwithin the .schcol district who now 
have pre-school childn.*n, .starting 
to school this coming year who 
have not yet been contacted," said 
Walker. “ If you have children 
and ha\ e not yet been contacted, 
please caU the school. 928-5.’>21, 
.so that we may get the proper 
information."

Waker .stated that parents 
might contact him at 928-4996, if 
more convenient.

FIRST BAPTIST

Sweetheart Fete 
February 14
Firat Church’s Aiwmal )

Sweetheart Banquet wnU be held 
Feb. 14 at 7:30 in Fellowship 
Hail, according to pastor, the 
Res’. Kenneth Jones.

Reservaticas, honoring Irter- 
mediates and Young People, may 
■bo rr.ade by contacting JaNell 
I-a«silcr, Patricia .Mclhiff and 
Judy Hester. Tickits are .'10 cent.'̂  
l>cr |)crs<!n or 75 ceris |ier couple

. ' i Merkel City, School 
Elections In April

PLANT A TREE —  With shovek In hand, Larrv Toliver'picks the .spot to plant a 
tree for an upcoming Arbor Day proirram, currently beinp planned by the Merkel 
Elementary Student Council. And on hand to give their approval are Jerri Stephan, 
left, ad Debbie Fincher. Students are also continuing a campus beautification pro
gram with .shrub planting. (Staff Photo)

IN TRENT

Burl King Here 
Sat, Feb. 21
Burl King Tayor County T»x 

A.'v<ws.sor • Collector, announced 
that he will be in Trent Saturday, 
Feb 21 at the Ci’,/' Hall to .sell 
Taybr County car and truck li
cense plates.

KiiK wiU be at the CHy Hall 
at 9 a.m.

Cub Scouts’ Blue 
And Gold Banquet 
Is February 12

Mcrkd Cub Scou's' BUie and 
Gold B.inqyjt will be Thurtt'ay, 
Feb. 12 at 7 p m. at the echoo! 
cafeteria, according to Mrs. Bil
ly Fi.sher Den 1 mother.

All Cub Scouts and prospective 
Scou's are inritod, alcng with 
thdr parents to aU«pd the ban- 
quet.

Scouts are also asking that 
area people .save old neswspapers. 
"With a call to 928-55.59 a mem
ber will be glad to pick them up," 
said Mrs. Fisher.

WILSON RESIGNS 
AS PHA CHAIRMAN

Ray Wilson, Merkel grocer and 
Commerce resigned this week as 
chairman of the Board for the 
president of the Chamber cf 

Housing Authority.
Members of the Merkel Cky 

Council acerpted Wilson’s resig
nation “ with regret”  and appoint
ed Fred Starbuck to sene the 
unexpired portion of W’ilscn’s 
tenn.

A statement from the city 
council said in part;

"Mr. Wilson has given cf his 
rime and energy to this project 
since its origin and members of 
II he Merkel City Council are una- 
■nintous in gratefully acknowledg
ing the service l i ’ Mr. Wilson and 
commend his as a job well done.”

In hu' letter of resignatkm to 
the council Wilson said he needed 
more time to give to his business.

ilt:
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ORATORICAL CONTEST 
DEADLINE IS NEAR

n?3d!ine for entries in Taylcr 
F1cf*^ic C/v'oerotiA.'el* Ariaial 
Oratorcal Contest is- Tuesday, 
Feb. 10, according to B. J. Gist, 
TFC repre-entative.

As cf noon 'Tuesday there had 
been seven to enter the contest.

Contestants who have mailed in 
their application» indicating com-' 
petition in the Oratorical fete are 
Linda McAninch. Trent: Annette 
FUaone Daniels, E>ila: Jim Snyder, 
Baird; Susan Livin^on, Cooper 
High School, AbTene, and Larry 
Riney, Betsy Johnson and Donna 
Phillips, all of Merkel.

Entrants, with their parents, 
wiU be the guests of Tc-ylor Elec
tric Coeperative at the judging 
on Monday, Feb. 23. Following

the orctorical .speeches the judges 
will then detormiric the wbintyg 
boy and girt, arid the Gô -cm- 
ment in Actkn Youth Tour win
ners along with alternates will be 
announced.

The contest is enen to “ and 
boy or girl at least 16 years of 
age, but not 19 years of age prior 
to Sept. 1, 1970 ”

Etnry forms are available at 
Taylor Electric Coeperative, said 
Gist.

Similar contests are currently 
being held by ether electric coop
eratives across Texas on the sixth 
annual Texas Electric Cooperative

Sm  Story T¥fO, Pg. 4

Merkel’s City Election will be 
held April 7 with polls opening at 
7 a m and closing at 7 p.m., 
according to city secretary, Roy 
Kimbiell

’Three c-cuncUmen will be elect
ed to fill the expired terms cf 
Ted Sm'th, Cl,/de Wurst and Bob
by IXiBrse.

Filing deadline is Friday. 
.March 6 at 5 p.m.

Smith, who was elected council
man in a special election in May, 
1969 to fill the unexpired term of 
Mayor Horace Horgroce, said 
Wednesday, that he "had not de- 
diced yet w he* her or not he would 
run for re - election,”

“ I am giving the idea serious 
thought, both ways," said Smith, 
"and will come to a decision in 
the near future."

Smith and his wife and their 
two children, Jerre Kay and Cin
dy, live et 1330 Sunset. He is as
sistant cashier and seoirity of
ficer at Farmers and Merchants 
.National Bank.

DuBose, completing four years 
on the Ccuncil, said Wednesday 
that "he definitely would not file 
for re • election."

School Election 
Set for April 4

The .Merkel School Bc.ard Mon
day night set April 4 ss the date 
of the school board clecticn this 
yea*" to fill two expired terms.

Board members whose t«m.<: 
exp're thip ivear are Roscoe 
.‘Shields and Danny Doan. Doan has 
filed for réélection. Shields had 
not been contacted as of Wedres- 
oay noon: howe\er, in an earlier 
ir.rniew, he indicated that he 
would not be filing for re-election 
since he wtmld be "leaving Mer
kel at the end of the school term ’’

No other condidates had filed 
for the two posts as of Wednesday 
morning

.According to the resolution 
adopted, candidates must file 
within 30 days prior to the elec- 
tion date.

‘ "The four ,vears spent as your 
councilman have been interesting 
and 1 can say at times enjoyable," 
said DuBose, "but I feel now that 
I must devote more time to my 
business."

Wurst .said that he "would not 
be filing for re - election.”

" I  have spent six years on the 
Council seat and I betieve that is 
long enough," he said "It’s time 
for some one else to take over."

’The six - year councilman ex
pressed appreciation to the peo
ple who had been “ most coop
erative diirirg the term 

And Taylor Countians who reg- 
i.<4ered tc vote before the Jan
uary 31 deattiine are a&sured of 
plenty of action ior their 1970 reg
istration certificate.

Filing for Precinct 2 Commis-

.»ioner as a Democrat MoMksr 
was Merkel faimer aa^ achoiA 
boeu-d president, Joe E McDiMI, 
who wiU oppose feilow Qemoenk. 
and former Abilene mayor C. E. 
Gidlin.

Also being contested is the of
fice of district clerk which TVojr 
Willis and appointed Clerk In as  
Crawford are aeeking in the Denw 
ocratic primary.

In the legislative race for Ikn 
Democratic primary, Joe Her
nandez , a Mann Junior Hidi 
S c ^ l teacher. Abilene, is 0|k  
posing incumbent Grant Jones tar 
Place 1. District 02.

Marvin Sapough filed in the R»- 
pubican primary as a camMMB 
for the state representative poat.

See Stary ONC, Pg. 4

JOE McDUFF H LES 
FOR COMMISSIONER

The remainder of the term that 
Starbuck will serve will end in 
October, 1971.

Other members of the PHA 
Board are Howard Carson and 
J. W. Hammond, whose terms 
expire in 1970; E. A, Conley and 
Bgn Hicks, whoM teims also ex
pire in ,J 971.

Besides being president of the 
Chamber of Commerce, Wil.son is 
a former member and etkairman 
of the Merkel Indeiiended  ̂School 
Board, a member of thi» fJons 
Club and a member of the Unit- 
«1 Mclhodi.st Church.

Starbuck is a member of the 
Merkel Lions Club, and £dso past 
president: member of Merkel
United Methodist Church, form
er mayor of Merkel, a 32nd de
gree Mason and a member cf 
the Shrine.

‘ADVENTURE’ INTO SEWING WORLD

RAT WILSON PRID STARBUCK

What could be more challenging 
to a first year homemaking class 
than the “ adventure into ilic wond 
of .sew ing”

And that is exactly w-hat the 
first year homemaking girls at 
Merkel High Schcol are experitn- 
cing — the construefton of a 
simple apron.

"Their next challenge will be 
the construction of a sunpl* A- 
linc shift.

Polled Hereford 
Sale Feb. 14

ABILENE — Sam Swarn. Poll
ed Hereford breeder of Merkel, 
will sell 2 bulLs at he Annual 
We.st Texas Polled Hereford As
sociation Sale to be held 5>atur- 
day. Feb 14, 1970 beginning at
12:30 p.m. at Abilene Auction in 
Abilene.

A total of 68 Registered Polled 
Herefords. including 22 females, 
both heifers and cows, and 465 
using age bulls will be offered at 
the sale.

Appliance Service 
Men at School

Lonnie Beaird and Ronnie Free
man. aitpliance service men with 
Tiiylor Electric Coeperative Inc., 
loft L.v plane Simday for Man»- 
field, OMo, to attend a Westing- 
lnu.se aervioe »dwol.

Ihey will return Feb. 19.

L’uf this all oomc.̂  after a 
thorough study cf method; of 
r-"V’iiig, and tliC cperati»in of a 
sewing machine, said instructor, 
Miss .fudy Bea'i.

ilomemaking M an<l HI classes 
have also stunted sewing 'They 
will make dressas with more 
constructive rletrils.

’The main g'.-al cf a.iv sewing 
class is for each girl to create a 
garment she will be proud to wear 
and at the same time develop a 
real ddigiit axiH salisfac ci* with 
I'Xr sewing," m i  Miss B»»m.

W’orking cloflrty with the ficmc 
making classes are members of 
the Future Homemakers. Members 
have had an ac ;ve oart in wc k- 
in.’ to. £.rd iheir Nat ior. I I'o- 
gram of work, -00 in worl.ip;̂  in 
Me c c'muniiy,

r '.y in the school year the 
g* is sjvonsoivd a trip tji s*:>c'al 
small children of the community 
ir a t’ ip to the Abilene Zoo and 
a picnic.

.'I L’lV.istma, Hire ChiMer 
na’lcil five boxes of cnok- 
;e.« to the men frem Merkel who 
p." s.T’. ing in 'v'ie..:a n They also 
gave a Chri.s'mar party for tne 
ward at the Ah'.lene State School

TTiis idling, the Merkel Chapter 
is planning to attend an Area IV 
FILL meeting in Ftephenvilla. Two 
member» of the char'er will aUo 
nttend the State FHA meeting in 
Austin.

FHA Week will include such ac
tivities a» Teacher Appreciation 
Day, serving lemonade to atu- 
dents, a cleanup catnpaiff) and a 
pienJe honoring senior students.

Overall, students of the Oiapter 
agree that their work in Merkel 
is "proving mest rewarding."

iT  ■

.foe E. McDuff, of Rt 2, Merkel, 
filed Monday for Prcciixn 2 Com 
mi-ssioner as a Denvocret. He 
will run against a former Abi- 
U-ne mnyw, C. E. Gatlin.

In a news release to the Mer
kel Mail Tuesday morning. Mc- 
Duif said “ I sincerely believe I 
can do the job as your Commis
sioner. The idee cf being a Com- 
mMKMiiet- L « !  a new ons, jtef 
the idea of ruanirg."

McDuff said th.’rt he had had 
an “ inner desire for a long time 
I'd be a Commissioner," and that 
he appreciated the interest that 
peepe had shown in urging him 
to run.

“TViis contact by pcop’e has 
had a great beering on mv de 
cisión to nin as Commissioner,” 
explained McDuff,

Hr been n  Merkel
SohncI Boird for the pa»; vnen 
year» and is a direct ■;r cf the 
Rolling Plains Cr'tcn Growers As
sociation. He has beesi a me.ti- 
ber of the Taylor County Farmers 
Union since 1965 and was in
strumental in its ergari/ation. He 
served as Farmers Union first 
president and is currently holding 
the office of secretary - treasurer.

A native of Jones Coun*iV. Mc
Duff was reared in .Avxica. He 
is a graduate of Avoca High

JOB B. McOUFR

Schcol ard citrtdeJ Hardin-Sim- 
mons University.

He ha.s been a fanner all eB 
-his life; having farmer aroUHl 
Potosí urtil 1969, when he movad 
to his place three miles north- 
•west cf Merkel. He and his wiffe, 
the foimer Patsy Clark of Mer- 
k^. have one daughter, Patricia, 
who is a junior at Merkel 
Schocl. They are members <4 
Merkel Fiat Baptist Church, and 
McDuff is a 32nd Degree Masco.

KSL7B
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JUST ONE MORE QUESTION — Christina Bie;*» is all set to begin her aewinf —» 
machine threaded, material cut out, but **teacher, ifive me a Httle help,’ »he bbjtb. 
And Mary Merrell, in background, with inetrucUona ifiven is now »  “pro»” w  SB H 
seems. (Staff Photo)
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LEGAL NOTICE
TH E STATE OF TEXAS  

To any Shoriff or any Conttablo 
within tho Stato of Toxat — 
G R EETIN G :

T H E  M E R K E L  M A IL . M ERKEL. TE X  AS
Page Tw o Thursday, February 5. 1970

LEGAL NOTICE
THE STATE OF TEXAS 

To any Shoriff or any Coostab'o 
wMttin tho Stato of To* at — 
GREETIHG;

Ynu are hert'ftA’ corrrnarsit>i tn 
cause to hi‘ iHiWi.she<i oarfi 
ww'k for fw r i'orst“,'u*ive \*ivks.

FARMERS UNION 
INSURANCES

ONI STOP SERVICI POR All
tour insurance needs

IN8Un*NCZS

MACK SKYMORE 
102 Edwards 

92>-5;ì79 
.M e r k f .  l e v a «

F T ‘

The
Warm-Cold Spot
Portable Electric Room Heaters

• Put them anywhere
• Easily portable
• Low cost to buy
• Low cost to operate 

They warm your hearth!

S e e  y o u r  l o c a l  

e l e c t r i c  a p p l i a n c e  d e a l e r

West lexasUtilities 
Company

EoW
ipwoftuNly

C r o £ s w o r d  P u
TH' I'* ‘

You are herel«y cotnmanded to 
cause to Ik* puhlish.xf once cadi 
week for f « ir  cotusecutive weeks, 
the first piib’icalion to Iv at least 
twenty - eipht days before the 
return day thereof, in a newspa
per printed in Taylor County, 
Tex.vs. the accompanyinK citation, 
of which the hen*in below follow- 
ing is a true copy.

«hall iwomptly sen e the same ac
cording; to requirements of law, 
and the mandaft's hereof, and 
make due return as the law d- 
reds.

of January A.D 1970.
• Seal!

Atto.st: IRKNK CHAWk'ORD 
Clerk, 42nd DLstricl Court 
Taylor County, Texas 
By Mane Gill, l>eputy.

48 4tc

1-s.sueil and given under nyv 
ham! and the seal of said court 
at Abilnie, Texas, this the 14 day

WANT ADS 
GET RESULTS!

th»‘ fint publicaiion to he at lenst 
twent.v - eiftbt days hefoix* tht» 
rf'".,-: itiy there<if, in a newspii- 
p*>r prrti>d in Taylor C«Hmt>. 
Ti.\a' tlx' accMr.oan.vinc citatici', 
of uh '.he Iwrein Ixlcw follow- 
mc ' a tnie cop>-,
CITATli'N BY rCBt ICATION 

THF ST\TF OF TUNAS
Ti ■ K' r;iUl .lohn Rb<' ics. Ih'- 

fvtuL.t’ , Git'ctinc
A \u:-: HFHFRY a n i-

M \NDFJ> to appo ir lx>fore tho 
H'•'orrit'’«  liv'h l>''1rid Court of 
Taylor Crxm y at thè Coitrth<HL<e 
tK^reof. in .At'ilefH'. Texas, by fil
ine a '»ritten ,T"wer at or Iv- 
fore IO o'dock k M ; f thf» tirsi 
Mcrukiy next af’ er thè oxpiraticn 
( f  for’ y tuo d.ai,- frnm th«- dato 
of tho is-UiUKo of Ibis citotioii, 
saMio l» re 'î e 22 dny rf E'tb- 
niary \ I> ISTO. to Pa:n!ifi >. Fe- 
i.i; >n fj’od in s;,='l coi '-t. on thè 
»'■ day of Janu.nn A H Imto, in 
ihis c.iiLsc, numtioriHl 11.17VB on 
!ht> dix'ket of '  i:d court and styl- 
ed In Re Lome Jo Rhode;-;. a 
Minor.

A brid statonx-nt of thè nature

ACROSS
I Containers 
5 Tibetan 

monk 
9 Bovine

12. Aid
13.Spoken
14. Hail!
15. M-u-co 
16 Siftri
13. Be unit 
20. Mixe.'.
2!. A„.at.;nents 
2 V Tree 
26. Tighten 
30. Golf moun I 
32 Eggs
33. Carrier
34. ¡learn 

organ
35 Wag r 
36. Nat .vt j 

of Spam 
38. —Grande
40. Show scorn
41. Corpulent 
43 Not fresh

11

Ita

T '

a

Í9

CITATION BY PUBUCATION 
THE STATE OF TFIXAS

•??7

wy I 
<* il

h ?»
I 37

«♦9

hXi__

TO: Keith 
Gretiing:

Carter, Defendant,

51. Imago
52. Candlenut 

tree
47. R ver ducks 53 Th»-

54. Fitted with 19. Power units:
shi'cs elec.

55. —AviV 22. Cuts short 
r.6. Germ of life 23. Giant

YOU ARE HEREBY COM
MANDED to appear before the 
Honorable 42nd District Court of 
Taylor Countfr’ at the Courthouse 
thereof, in Abilene, Texas, by fil
ing a written answer at or before 
10 o’clock A M. of the first Mon
day next after the expiration of 
forty - two da.vs from the date of 
the issuance of this citation, rame 
hfirg the 2 dav of March A.D. 
1970. to Plaintiffs Petition filed in 
snid coin, on the 14 day ef Oct. 
A D. 1968. in this ca iL se  numl>er- 
cd 31,977-A on the diKkrt of said 
court nn<l styled In He: Keith 
Lewis Carter.

57. Nu;nbcrs

S  N 3  -LI
a o'VTsl
N O P t I
■' T V Xt

a N
I S Q «  V I N V ,i S I 

V aS ix  3'i. o .

S 3 0.

V  i  I .4
i o o'a's
Sto

3 « I  
A C '

¡3 3 -LgU  3 I Ü J. S N o ' ?■] 
S VM S A. ? g d A k S I  

S X I -L s j j m P r  c -■ n VI
0 3 N iá 3 H P s lB o  T O d

I T V X O l 
V w'v ' t I IX_3 S V 

s'a.*o‘d

1 UuJ
2 Greek coin
3. Relate
4. Bends
5. —Angeles
6. Curve
7. Injure
8. Beverages
9. E’nod 

storage box
10. Aloft 
11 Marries 
17. Greek letter

24. Picture
26. Male awan
27. Extra work 

pcri'id
2?. Of a country 
23. Attempts 
31. B.ticr veteh 
37.1'amlcr 
39. Not in
41. Tiff
42. Makes lace
44. Pam
45. Divmg bird
46. E'm.shes
43. Anger
49. E'alsehood
50. Grass 

square

.A liricf statement of the nature 
of this .suit is as follows, tô wit- 
Ir Re: .Adoption as is more fully 
.shown by Plaintiff's Petition on 
file in the suit.

this citation is n<f sonedIf
within ninety days after the date 
of its issuance, it shall be return 
ed unsc-n ed.

The officer executing this writ

of this suit IS as follow.s. to.wit; 
In Re: Adoption as is more fully 
shown by Plaintiff s Petition on 
file in this .suit

If this citation is not served 
within ninet|.- days after the date 
of its issuance, it shal be return
ed imsened.

The officer executLng this writ 
shall pronnptly .sene the same ac
cording to requirements of law, 
and the mandates honwf. and 
make due return as the law di
rects.

I sued and given under my 
hand and the seal of said court 
at Abilene. Texas, this the 6 day 
of Jan A D. 1970 
• Seal»

Attest: IRE.VE CRAWFORD 
Qerk 104th District Court 
Taylor County. Texas 
By Marie Gill, Deputy.

46 4tc

CLASSIFIEDS GET 
QUICK RESULTS €^91666

DEAR FARMERS 
Money isn l̂ worth Anything 
• • • Until it*8 Working.

And one of the besf places we've found to put 
money to work is with our farmer friends. If 
Y O U  need money now —  come in and see us.

\ o  increase in Interest lía les  nn I ’ rotluction Loans 

to Farmers. Y O l If credit is -jond at . . .

THE OLD RELIABLE

FARMERS AND MERCHANTS 
NATIONAL BANK

MERKEL. TEXAS
.Member FDK' -  Deposits now Insured to ,̂ 1!0,000.00

Please!
Only you can ^
PREVENT 
FOREST 
FIRES!.

WIICE

o r i c s d  Torino
snodai edition of

e Car of thelfear
J. L. FISHER 

FINA SERVICE

The facts favor Ford!
We took our 
lowest-priced hardtop- 
added special equipment 

pecial savingsat s

TWO LOCATIONS 
INTERSTATE 20 & 

I WEST HIGHWAY 80

!  *  ’  *

It s no v/atered-down "bargain” special! 
Ccrr,e3 complete with extra goodies like 
a v;nyi roof, dual racing mirrors, whitewalls, 
color-keyed carpeting, wheel covers, 
and body side molding with vmyl insert.

.c • .1 S \  P

MERKEL 
AUTO PARTS

AL80-SPECIAL DEALS ON MUSTANGS, FALCONS, WAGONS

Muatang -ali-iiffl« Number On« pony 
car . m your cbo ict ol Laidlop 
Sporttnoof or convorliblo

Ford « ragort-m ort people buy ford 
wagon« iia n  any o tb ar. .  bocauaa 
the fact« f«vor Ford

{ 3

921 N . 2nd 

W E  W EIX :O M E 

YO U R  BUSINESS

GENE STEWART FORD SALES
KENT AND NORTH 7th STREET

---------------------------------------------Dallas District Ford Dralcrs Advertising Fund-

.MERKEU TEXAS

. ) .
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GREAT VARIETY! GREAT EATING! GREAT FOOD!
PRICES GOOD THURS., FRIDAY & SATDRDAY FEDROARY 5 -6 J

C R IS C O  7  9 ' Buttermilk Foremost 
1/2 Gal... 2  for

SALMON Sea
Feast

Tall
Can

7  Q l f  ^ t t a o e  c h e e s e  Foremost 
■ W  ^  ORANGE DRINK Best Maid .. . . .

3 9 f
12 Oz. Ctn, 29t 
. . H a l f G a l S S f

Del Monte Halves 
303 Can. . . . . 2  f®**

VEG ALL Larsen’s 
303 Can.. 2  for

59‘ KLEENEX s ^ .49« 
2 9 ^

T U R N I P S  &  T O P S  Sunshine 303 Can. . . . 2  f o r 2 9 ^
D O S  F O O D  PardTalK 'an. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . S f o r S S C

IMPERIAL P IUE  CANE

^  ~  5Lb. / i  ■ ■
Bag 4  3

WITH PlltC HASE OF So.OO OR MORE EXCl.rpiNf; CICARETTES Limit 1 per Famil.v

S U G A R
NAI5ISÌ 0

REST MAID 
APRICOT

18 O7.. Jar
C

♦

5 Lb.
Gladiola.. Bag

fi<M)D ONLY AT WILSON' S FOOD Sl'ORE

/ i 18c
WITH THIS COUPON WHEN 
YOU BUY A___ LB.  CAN OF

Maxwell HOUSE'
««fLECIMPElirraffEE

AT.

V
' "iTHLB. CAN ONLY 05C COUPON

' SL'OTTS O f l w

i TOWELS.. Big Rro!US><

KENT DANISH

MEAT.... 12 Oz. Cee1 13 9 c
One Conpon Pei Frimily —  Offer Expires Feh. 12

ARMOl R STAR 12 OZ.

FRANKS pkg.49c
CHOICE CIirCK

ROAST.......Lb. 63c
AR.M ROUND

ROAST ib 7 3 i

CR. <ICKE RS
HM  ^

1 i.n . 
liOX

DONALD Dl ( K

SI NSHINE

Grange J J J ¡g g  __ Oz. Can 4 9 C
u .v n o u Rt  c o r n e d  r e e f

SUGAR WAFER
........ ... 3 9 ci;t OZ. 

PKO. .

TU DINNER 3 teSl.00
CRfSP  • CO OL • £C0A<0/^/CAL

HEINZ TOM.VTO

S O U P I VINE RIPE

.NO. 1 CAN

2  for 2 5 (
CALIFORNIA

A J A X
d e t e r (;e n t

(RANT
SIZE ________ 69<

T O M A T O E S ,  lb . 2 9 i

. . . . . . Lb. l O i

. . . . . . Lb. 19 (
. . . . . . . . lb , 1 9 f

........_ lb. 19 (

RED ROME

APPLES
E.VST TEX \S

YAMS

Gooch Blue 
Ribbon . . .BACON 

ROAST
HOT LINKS

Lb.

Fresh
Pork. Lb.

Crest
Lb.

7 9
5 9 ^

5 9

r
"Wliere Customen Send Their Friends* 

rwo DEUVEWES DAILY at 10;Jo 1. m. «,d d:30pm. 
Pbone 888^13

DOUBLE PREMIUMS 
ON WEDNESDAY ON 
PURCHASE OF $2i0

OR MORE IN  M E R C H A N D ISE

SAVE VALUABLE
CASH REGISTER TAPES 

FOR PREMIUMS
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SAWINGS
FLY-IN RESPONSE 
‘UNUSUALLY GOOO’

WITH
MERKEL MAIL WANT A D S |
t u l  itrinimum «ir Nw íir»# fMir linM. EacM» fá  4 linas will b* cKarfarf tk  Hw rala a4 $ eant ^ar taart. 
M Mi raawlta rfitiin iá  ••• Hw firat insartion, wa w ill rwn it >cr haH pnce Hia sacan^ tima.

C « t  al Usaiyn: $1JI lar Mm fin» SI war<i, $< par «art lar aadi a4dkiafial wart.
TMMM, C »^  la atvaaaa, «mlaaa an accavnt la alraa^ aitablhtiil . ~

MOnCC al typaprapMc^ ar aNiar anan mua» ha plaan halan Hia aacant inaaniaw ar daima lar rafimta

0\er fif./ Texas fanm*rs, rae ’h- 
crs r”d rural iNnmnmity lead r-; 
particiiv‘ (d in the Natinal Far- 
•ners I ’nion sponsored le<;isla*ive 
Fly - In to Washinsdrn this uet'k 

Accr;rdiHR to Farmers Union 
offii'als the rr'^nonse to the Flv- 
In I rofcram has been unusually 
ffrs’l because c( serious coneerii 
amone farmers about the future 
of farm progrums 

Attending the Feb. 1-4 Fly-In 
from ('ongressional Pistrict t7 
wer? Morris B Smi‘.h a»vl Cra
mer RevnoWs both of Merkel • 
Fey Mitclteil. Max Carriker, Jer
ry Heodmpyle Kiefer CauNe and 
Guy Kemp, all of Roby, and E. 
W Scott of Coleman.

The three • day rehedule in 
Washington included a meeting 
with I’SDA official* at the De- 
partmem of Agriculture to di»- 

rcuss commodity programs and

- Miscellaneous - . po, .

«AASONIC MtrriNO
Stated naeetuie at Mer
kel Lodge No 71» oa 

'Sid Saturday aod 4t4b 
Thurwky at each month 

T.30 p.m Victors wicome. 
urged to attend 

WILEY NOAH W.M. 
mOY MASMBURN, Sody.

WDIT-D like to keep children in 
my home after school ^  ill 
pick up at school Call tt28-.T7H8 
or come by 207 Rose St 48-2tp

FOR RENT — Nioa. Btrniriwd 2 
bedroom house, oatpota tand 
drapes For lamtlics widi chil
dren or couple Call 92Wi6fit 
or MMTTl 49 4tc

FOR Ri^iT — 2 bedroom, furn
ished house Call 988-.S828. 48 2tp

FOR RENT — Partly fiamuJied 
3 beAoom apartment 1 bed
room apartment furnished bills 
pajd on both CaH tCS-Seoi

46£ ftc

M AY WF. SUGGEST Lbat you «ce 
our Vfedduig Invitations — Ciood 
sekction-s of styles and type, 
reasonable too Merkel Mail E  
Printing. 928-5712.

MIENTED -  Cooks, waitreaees. 
dishwashers Merkel Ree- 

92B-4I23 8 tfc
VEDDLNG INVITATIONS. IN- 

FORMALS. ^MlVEaiSARY IN- 
VTTATIONs W Ia II may bo 
at the Mertol Mad and Print 
M  921-5712.

FOR RENT OR S.ALE — in Bet
tis Heights 4 room house For 
more informaLon call Lee Stan- 
w, 92i.-5496. 4<> 2tp

- For Sale -
FOR S.VLE — Trash barreLs, tops 

out. $3 00 each Special Sheep 
Drench. $12 80 case. Slow mov- 
in \ ehicle ennblems. $2 44 each. 
M anf keid FArm and Ranch Sor- 
nce, Phoie WB5fi32 49 Itc

FOR SALE — 1 E:*rly .American 
van. slightly used .Mary Col- 

411 Ash SL. Merkel, cal 
4728 or 928-5746 48 2tc

TAKE PRIDE IN YOUR W ilV  
DING INVITATIONS -  See our 
•KO^eni se lec^ . Meritri Mail 
Ii Printing. 888-5712.

FREE — Need or a smaU
dog. Cidl 928-5740 46 3tc

CET ME SHOW you that NO 
WOMAN NEED LOC* 40' Call 
to arrange a complimentary

■fW SA
CKwt)r

Ai

SALS — $ piece chrome
suite '

AdODck. 9ML4S21 48 Uc

FOR SAL£ — 3 bethMom, modem 
• kkehea and bath. One block 

MR of tho iWnt Poet Offioe 
Sinail down payment, owner will 
finance $4.280. Call Frank 
Morgoa, SweetwMer. 21M299.

47 tfc^ ■*
— ----------- I ■>» ------------

PIIJl' is so ft  and lofty — col
ors retain billiance in carpets 
iicaneti with Biue Lustre Rent 
. v  tT'c 'hampooc" »1 Bullock 
’ VrtJ'VDr'? a"d rift«. 29 Itc

REI !■ UANTED — Station at- 
iHr.uaiii 7 Go a m to fi 10 p m. 
¡ 1,.- nv.ic ij .or: ruklion cufkact 
-,,.y  3i Merkel
Y '̂3* 47 !TtC

facial nith irurtruction in correct 
beauty procedure Call Emma 
Shiigart 928-.Ì027

THREE F.A-Vm.Y garage .sale Fri
day and Saturday 8 fin a m. to 
6 p.m. 1406 Hemntr Dr. 1 tc

WANT TO B IT  IjOT in Tye on 
Interstate 20 will exmaider lot 
or acre between Tye and Mer
kel if not far nut from Tye 
Phone Abilene fi92-7394. 47 Itp

STEELE*»  TREN CH ER  
and

BACKHOE SER V ICE
W* specialise in Plaelic 

(Rolled and PVC) 
Pipe Installation

ABILENE «9? 7394

NEED
Now Water Well Driiied? 

Also Install Mayors 
Sobs B Jacuszi Jets

Calf
RO BERT HIGGINS 

92S-S9W

PRE^ association |
The .Merkel M ail

ITRUSHERS ST.ATEVtENT
Establk-ihed 1889

Published 'oekly at 914 N. Second St., Merkel, Texas 
Entered at the Pot* Office at Merkel, Texas, 79534 as second class mail.

Any erroneous ref'^riion upon the character, standing or reputation of 
any person, firm corporation, which may appear in the columns of 
the newspaper ŵ  be corrected, gladly, upon being brought to the 
attention of the publisher

For Cl-issified Rates: See WANT AD Section 
MUBSCRIPTION P.'TE 83.50 Per Year Taylor and adjoining counties. 

$4.08 Per Year oiiUide at Taylor and adjoining counties

Momber ef Hio Tonas Pros* Association 
ond Woot Tena* Preso Aosoctetion.

ELAINE Bm^MBEAU _ _ Editor
DAVE BRUMBEAU . . . . .  Pabliaher

FOR SA LE

1 Trado-lm Color TV, larfe cats, 
sol* nwcM. SItOJiL

GOODYEAR SERVKE STORE 
1S1 So. Pionoor 492-8841 Abilont

FOR SALE -  1 screen door. 3 
window .screens, 3 wooden doors 
and 1 window. Call 928-.W10. 
Can be seen at 1109 South 8th.

48 Itc

FOR S.ALE — RegKtered Black 
.Angus alao Poll Hereford Also 
one 4 hole almost newr hog feed
er. J B Griffin Sr. Rt. 1. 46 4tp

FOR SAIJ: — Nice 4 room house 
and bath on large lot. 801 South 
1st Rea-sonable For more in
formation call 928-4801 or 928- 
4893 48 4tp

FOR SA LE

1 Repossessed 12* GE Retriv- 
erator, 81.S8.I8.

GOODYEAR SERVICE STORE 
1S1 Sa. Pianaer 492-1841 Abilene

(CawHnuad‘Rans Pete 1)
Diatrict 62, Plac»2, opposing in
cumbent Frank Calhoun.

Others .seeking office ̂ and unop- 
posed.^re County Trek«rirer, Mrs. 
llaydk Thama.s; County Clerk. 
Mrs’ C HiitcMsnh: Taylor County 
School Supermtendent, Clive 
Pierci'; County Judge. Boy Skaggs 
and Criminal District Attorney 
Ed Paimter

Also Justice ci. the Peace. 
Prec. 1, Place '2, Roland Dun- 
wody; Juriice of the Peace, Prec. 
2. Roy Buchanan; Justice of the 
Peace. Prec. 3, Rex Reddill.

Candidate for the Democratic 
precinct chairmanehip for Prec 
24 is .Toe E. Lassiter, who is un
opposed.

TWO
(Continued fram Pag* 1)

CiONTmmenf in Action Youth Tour 
to Washington, D.C.,

All expenses of the 12 day trip 
to Washington will be paid by 
TEX', said Gist.

1968 winners were Kathryn Cris
well and Mike Steck both Mer
kel H i^  School students.

KITES CAN KILL./

¿/áf STPfNO, WOOP ANP P A FfR -- 
W/P£ OR M £TM )...R£SPAW AY 

fROM  POWER LlN £i.„f(EY ER ÑW A R/TE 
W H EW  / T 'ç  R A /R é W & f

IN IL 'RA N C K  IN rO RM ATIO N  IN8T IT U T B

For Sale -  Take l!p The Payments
1 _ S I 1  c a s e  TRAf t o r . I,-P. I’ratlically New — 

Only 120 hour«, nrtual.
1— 720 Cultivator. Tool Bar 2-Row IManler 
1 — 1 r Tool Bar, (»auge w heels. .T-piiint 
1— 1.** ft. Ca.se Chisel Plow, .T pi.

Additional Information .May Be Had From

Farmers & Merchants 
iNationai Bank

Merkel, Texas

agricultural trade 
A f-'’atc Dcjiürtmcnt virit cave , 

the F i ’ - In psTticir-in‘.s an in-‘ 
«¡íght into agriCTiHun» s foreign 
rmh rrrhU-ns Offici.nis discu.ss- 

cH the Ei'-iH and Froedem Pro
gram and the Foreign Trade and 
Ilexelopmenf Act.

However, the main thnirt rf the 
Washington Fly - In Pmgram 
was in support of pa>«ace of the 
Farm Coalitir-n endersod Purcell 
Bdl which “ will nuke permanent 
present commodity program,” 

Other problems facing Texas 
farmers which wx-̂ e discussed 
with USDA rfficials included the 
p-licy dccisicci to eliminate the 
advance payirert on feed grain, 
reduction in oottm projected yield, 
end cut in wheat acreage without 
increase in price «upport.
'in a 'new^ release Tuesday, 

Teik* Pbrmers Union president. 
Jay Ñaman of Wéco said, “ Wash
ington Ply - In imgram, which 
includes severni hundred farmers 
from, six states comes at a very 
critical. time because farm pro
grams expire this year."

“Teoias participants in the Fly- 
lo wore armed with .«ta'istical 
ioéornution showing what impact 
weakening of the farm program 
will have not only on agriculture 
but on the er‘ ire rural commu- 
tllf.it,”  said Ñaman.

t* I

REASONS WHY MAN. 
FOR JAMESTOWN, ALA. 

M I S S E N T ...

••Nm , AHi. 
vn, Calif.

*  JaeaelewB, Û a .  
■it Jaawatawn, taf.
*  Jaaiatlawa, Kant.
*  JaaMtIawn, Kr.
*  JaaMttaara, La.
*  Jaawttaam. Mick.
*  JawatNiaa, Ma.
*  Jaawaiava, M. 7.
*  Jaeaetwra, N. C.
*  Jawaataan, N. Dak.
*  JWaanwR, Okia 
»  JawMN«R,Fa.
*  J«ia.iay..|LI.
*  JaawtfaÛR, $. C.
4t JaawaM«H,T«M.

WhMytBMiZIPCidiia
YMT corre«

orcqrttyuvRM.

r í f V í l l B t t .
M m » »  Jdhu8

“Nan Without a Church”
I have heard this atatement twice recently át a fu
neral— something to the Effect that'the ^mon who 
was in the casket did not “have acharch** or'**did Rot 
heionR to any church.** I have also been told, “the 
church doesn*l save you,” and by'thft. tlR^ m^Rnt 
to say “churgh** is not important. Afid - ttue The 
“church** doesn't save you in the sehse they hnpHed. 
But lets see what the Bible says.  ̂ ,
1st—Jesus said, “I will build my chfiri 

1B:18). If it is not important then'éi 
waste his time?

« 4- V »
2nd—Jesus “purchased the church with' hic Moisd.** 

(Acts 20:28). If that's true (it is), and the 
church is not important, then did iwt Jesus shed 
his blood needlessly?

3rd—“the lyird ADDS the saved to the church.’* 
(Acts 2:47). It that's true (it is), and the 
church i.s not important, then the saved (salva
tion) is not important? .And if snlvatinn is not 
import.'int WH.AT IS? How would one miss hell 
which is a reality?

NOW. if you mean “the church" is a building, and 
not the one Jesus built, then I would sa>' It cost Ood 
and Jesus a lot of Rrief to purchase that buildinf. 
But if .vou aRiee with find, Jesus, the Holy Spirit, 
and the Bible then you must admit tfisickurch is 
made up of the saved people, and is therefore very 
IMPORTANT — and you need to be part of it —  
ADDED by the l.ord (the only way) and that's done 
w'hen you do what the people of Acts 2 did—READ 
IT!

B I U Ï  PATTON, Mioister.
CHURCH OF CHHIST

- “COME VISIT -WITH US'*

f  ALMER POHTIAC & GMC
V  In Merkel , .

1. - 4t **■••• ** *

Orf.fTAkës a little 
¿>^AjKoveiÍD.a.iot”

■' Hardtop

3 New Pontiacs Selling Under Dealer Cost
1— BONNEVILLE Hardtoo 4 Door 1— BONNEVILLE 2 Door Hardtop

1— I.-eMANS 2 Door Hardtop

68 Pontiac Bonneville Broug
ham 4 door hardtop, air and 
power, power seats. '>o\ver 

windows, blue color 
with blue vinyl lop.
Reduced to

GOOD USED CABS
66

2735
65 B l’ICK Eleclra 225 1 o 

dan. air and power,
'■ seat.« and w indows.

This is a nice one, beauti
ful blue, matching interior

se-
:ric

t u
67 CADILL.AC 4 door st

and power, A.M-F.M nu! 
window defogger, 

ptiwer window.«, 
real nice, reduced ___

I air 
roar

2 l w 5

PONTIAC Catalina 4 door se
dan, air and power, 
new premium 

tires, nice only _____

it -i uuur

1295
57 CHEVROLET Bel Air 4 door 

sedan, V-h, aulo- 
m.atic transmission, 

radia and heater, only

ir 1 utFiFi

345
67 PONTIAC Catalina 4 door se

dan, air and pow
er, new tires, 

real clean for only__

I  I  u i K f r

1595
6 6

FORD >2 Ton Pickup 
Camper Shell .flood 
rubber.

Real nice only ..........

with

1095
“Ï0UR VOLUffi DEALER IN MERKEL”

9'#

L
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TO REPRESENT 
FASHION COLLEGE

Ghronda Tarpley dautr t̂er cf 
Mr and'Mrs. E. L. <Babe> Tarp- 
ley hat> been named to rtpre«er.‘. 
Botldt'r Phshim College cf Arlirg- 
<ton to attend a two day Ne4mp> 
Marcos Fashion ConvcnMn Fri- 
<*B(y and Ç:)*.i:rday Feb. 13-14 at 
the Apparel Mart'on Stcmmcns 
Expressway Dallas.

Ml*w Tarpley a 196« graduate 
o# Mcrkd High School wa.s cho«cn 
.dong with two o*hcr girls on the 
hasis 'of "higheU grades in the 
tnarchandising, •, and modelityg 

'  i." »• « , «. 
was a’so one of the tcp

iilML.linaUl|s for "Mias Bauder.”- 
Thp g i i^  ad apoMT, Mias Su- 

a|ii i^iSon will begin their two 
<Uy fùItlon'oDdvention'at the of
ficiai’ opening Friday momiag. 
All day they will attend rympo- 
dums lectures anl see exhibits. 
EWbitors wiU include n p rta tn - 
Catives from Madenaoiselle Maga- 
dnt, Qhaiiea of he Ritz, Mr. At- 
tiUio.ClinigMe and Gordco Mcr- 
lord. .In the evening they will

ONRONOA TAlRFLIY 
. . . 'M MHS •radiMto

attend IéM' banquat boaoring Mr. 
Jmiws Laver cekbiatRl fashion 
hirterian from England 

Sa‘urd:.' they will attend sym- 
ncsiums and the evening will 
highlight the two day event with 
a Murical Fashion Reshew in the 
Great Hall Dallas. .A capacity 
audience of 3000 is expected.

 ̂ h*

> t

TRENT GRADUATE 
PRESENTS PLAY FOR 
MASTERS DEGREE

Rlizabeth McAninch of Trent di
rected an Fbcperimental TTieatep 
(pmdodion of “Tanfo" by Slawo- 
fnir Mrozek at Southern Illinois 

' ViavertHy Jan. 29-31, presenting 
the play as her thesis production 
#or the master's degree in thea
ter.

W wfVets Meet; 
Plan District 17 
Convention

World War I Veterans and the 
IjKliVs AuxUtaO' met in regular 
seaaoa Feta. TO at tlw Taylor 
ElacMn <?W>taarativ» ■ixiUBhi«; t . 

Plans were made for the 17thj  A ,-
•^rkfl^MaiUi 21.
'  All ' members are urged to at

tend the WWI Veterans meeting 
kaid Commander Karl Bonneeux. 

• The Hostese committee serv
ed refrestamenis. ‘

‘I^MMwanning’
A "houeewarming”  for Joe and 

Jane Oregrry will be he’d at 7 
p.m Thursday at their new home 
on 112 Cherry Street.

Hostesses. Mrs. Manin Ho’lo- 
w’ay, said that fricrxls and rela
tives were invited.

4.H COOKING CLASSESt «>

First, Second ‘Busy Fours’
Year Classes

The First and Second Year 
Cooking Classes of Merkel 4-H 
Club mot Monday, Feb 2 at jun
ior leader's, Suzie Wilson’s home 
or a study of the bread and cer- 
< al food group. They made banana 
nut bread.

Members attending were Gayla 
Toliver, Cind,v Byrd. Kathryn 
Murrell and Gayle Teaff. As.si.<<- 
ing was Betsy Johnson, co-junior 
leader.

Next meeting for the group will 
lie Monday, Feb. 9, when the 
county agent will present a talk 
on the Taylor County Food Show.

"The Twins’
"The Twias" of the Mulberry 

Can.von 1-H ( lub met .Ian. 27 in 
the heme of Mrs. .lohn B. Hughc.s 
for a cooking lesson.

A demonstration was given on 
making fresh vegetable .salads 
and their place on the table. Sal
ads may he used as appetizers cr 
as part of the meal.

Members present were LLsa 
.Ion Hughes and Lesa Dawn Swin- 
ney.

Adult loaders present were 
Mrs. Hughes and Mrs. Tom Rus- 
som.

P iM S tI 
Only you can
PREVENT 
FOREST

By MIGNON CRAW FORD

Miss McAranch. daugh*cr cf 
Mr and Mrs W. C. McAninch 
of Trent, had previously dire« ted 
"The Lark" and "The Private 
Ear”  for the Texas Tech Theater. 
Flrv-e comirg to SIU as a gred ia'e 
itudent, she has appeared in a 
number of camptfs productions, 
and last .summer was a member 
Df the theater depart me .-.t’s .stock 
c/nrnanv which pcifermed at New 
Salem State Park and at the Il
linois State Fair and also played 
a six . week engegem«rt in a 
■restaurant theater in Springfield.

As a member of the summer 
company, she )>Iayed the role of 
Ann Rutledge in the new Lincoln 
play, “Mr. High Pockets," by 
George Herman, winner cf the 
SIU .$4^^'. intematienfU play- 
wrHitfg CDtn^edtion. hel4 in con- 

•qrction with the Qlinois Sesqui- 
centeoni^.  ̂ t

4

Charles Byers’
To Be Honored

An Open House honoring Mr. 
and Mrs. Charles Byers cf Noo
dle will tab thu Saturday, Feb, 
7, at 7:30 p^m,-.»

Hosting the ever* are Mmes. 
Fulan Hatfield, Gene Coerran, 
Carol Be.st and Henry Ueckert.

Friends and relatives are in
vited, said Mrs. Hatfield.

On Jan. 12 the “ Busy Fours” 
met at Gail Boone’s home for 
their first meeting. They studied 
the milk group and made choco
late milk shakes.

The Jan. 19 meeting members 
met in the home of Driyna Mc
Aninch, and studied the meat 
group. They made hamburgers.

February2 the group met at 
Gail Boone’s homo and studied 
the bread and cereal group. The 
“ Busy Fours’’ made peanut but
ter cookies.

Membt'rs attending the three 
meetings were Cindy Boone. Ton
ya Ntoore, Marsha Clybum, \'ic- 
ke Kcddin and junior le:vdcrs 
Gail Boone and Dayna McAninch

The grcAip’s nejd meeting will 
be Tuesday, Feb. 10 at N'ickie 
Reddin’s home.

It se<*m.s as though school is 
too slowly passing by; but then« 
are only about three :uid one baif 
mcrihs left.

The »efiiors are trying to de
cide where to go cn their an
nual .senior trip, but a final de
cision hasn’t been made yet. If 
anyone h&<t any odd jobs, please 
contact a u f cf the seniors — they 
need to make .some money to "de- 
fray”  expenses.

Thunday and Friday of la®t 
week the FHA members .sold 
slave liccases. 'Hiere are a few 
girls, at least, who. arc glad 
slave day comes only once a 
.veai. They also sold dcmit-holes 
that were so good they sold wrt 
and had to replace them with 
brownies.

All you girls be sure to attend 
the next FHA oteeting because 
there will be a style show with 
new spring clothing beir.g furn
ished by locsJ merchants.

The A girls and the A and B 
boys plr</ed Hamlin here Tues
day and it was the girls’ la>«- 
game of the seasdn. The A and'B , 
boys have (wo more district games 
left. This Friday,'they play Stam
ford at Stamford and cn Tuesday 
they play Ballinger here.

Ja Nell Lassiter said tha; .slow-, 
ly, but surely, thê  year bock ijs 
on its way to being finished. If* 
rou have any really Tunny, hr»- 
morcus and lidiculou^ .snapshibk 
you may turn them in to Mrs. 
Mack Davis to tii put in the year
book.

f'i- V
.Happineiss to.,Christi Carpcr’cf 

1« falling down riit’ ’ in the mid
dle cf the dance floor. Is that 
right, ChriMi?

DEADLINE
ALVIIN -  With the E,afr’s 

April I.'i mc'r/* vctule i" p?rtio.i 
»k-aifin«* apprexima'ely PO days 
awPiV, large rumbors r ' T x*>s 
n-'*- 'fr's have y i' to take the r 
uM iV » in for the mindalory 
f->>*ial s"frtv ir peT'irn.

CrI. Wils-n E. Soerr, Direc or 
<f the Texrs DcpaJlme’ t (f  Pub
lic F'Pe'v, today f  ged all m - 
•'“is's wh'-'* vrhic’» V h vc r ' 
Iveen ipspeitef to vis*« an 
f ’-n f ‘ ,-j»icn fx o  as p^s' ble. 
"Those gc‘*irg the ir.tper̂ ’ Tn r v 
will nvf 'd prxTi- which
certain to dewlap at many sta- 
riors as the April li> deadline 
«hraws r»r-.”  ha saitL

The DPS Direc’Of.. lictecl that 
Texas adopted an annnal inspec
tion program on Scot. 1, 1969 

■AM vehicles inspected .«ince that 
date have had the a^cker {daoed 
0(1' the left side of, the windshield

' .«A» r
with a large mmihe# tab imertel 
to show (he month cC expiration.

For example, veMclee inspected 
in S2P*ember have the number 
inna displayed and will require 
reiaspection before September 30, 
J4I70. TV se inspected in Octo
ber have the luanber 10 and muat 
he reip.specte<’ before Oc*ober 31. 
'970. Vehicles which arc inspected 
tai Jitnunry wilt hear the rumbe- 

- one and rciasiiection will be re
quired bilore January 31, 1971.

AV voMdes wh’oh currently 
have' a awocker on the right side 
cf Uie wiedstdold have not been 
rdfnspec’ cd in crnapliance with the 
law, and their owners have only 
Trr*ll' April IS to vuk an approved 
ir-xeebm station.
' »(**r;eetlcn eanters in the Mer
kel area are Max MurreH Chev
rolet and Palmer Pontiac k  GMC.

JOIN THE 
STAR-SPANGLED 

F R E I ^ O M

UP FOR U.S. Savings Bonds 
New Freedom Shares

Merkelites’ Kin 
Now In Vietnam

Mr. and Mrs Elmer Pattersro 
have received word from (he r 
grandson. Warrant Office. Mike 
Wallace, that be  ̂landed in Chu- 
Lai, Vielpfk^ Jan, 14.

Mike PNWMWéd Jus wings as a 
helicfljatar Fort Rucker,
Ala. w QQEî ber 1969. He also fin- 
ishtd Otfiaars Training School at 
that Bme

- RnlJsHjilf in the U.B. Army Aug- - 
ost 20, t tfOBF, Mike* tdok ; his basic 4 
traininifik*'''Ft.'’Peik.’’ La., trained 
at FiEllMMinh IPiOKas and oom- 
pModAlitfMiDing at'Fort Rucker.

»"LT*. 1—TTT---------------

M A R G A R ETT  GILAAORE 
. . . high test score

Merkel Senior 
Is ‘Homemaker’
Senior Margarelt Gilmore, on the 

basi« cf her score in the home- 
makiP" knowledge and aptitude 
test, tnki-n hy senior girls, Dec. 
2, I'K'’ Ls Merkel High School's 
ITP Urt’ y Crocker Homemaker 
of Tr;r*«UT0\v. She is the daughter 
cf Hebert B. Gilmore.

1’-
cinl'"
Ge-
rr-
pn'"
ih!o

-

'•Vli«,n to receiving a .spe- 
'Tigned silver riiarrr from 

Mi'U, sponsor of the 
Iic’noTnaking educatie’i 

1, Margarett is now elig- 
cnc cf the 102 ocUege 

‘•ips totaling $110,000.

F school winners in the 
Kla* n State Homemaker cf To
rn .ind runner . up will be 
f If ¡thin the next few week-s. 
The t.i‘ e winner will be award
ed ~ '1,.t00 scholarship and the 
n: up a $500 educational
grant.

A record of 646,041 .senior girto 
In 15,040 of the country's high 
schaofe w«ere enroUed in this
y. s search.

4Í*

>

V

f á M e M 9 i f í ^  / H  M c ç r  m tF íi v o t/P e
iNJUffiP $Y A PRIYEJf Of A
M o r o i ^ i f T  (A rm o u r u A u t u r v  c o ^ m A s e , 
YO U R "U N U K U R iO  P R f¥ £ R * *  iN Ç U R A N C R  

(RtU. H £iP  PAY POR YOUR IOCS.

There’s No Shortage

of ‘Know-How’ and ‘Desire’
AT

MAX MURRELL CHEVROLEr
WHEN YOU’RE TALKING ABOUT 

TRANSPORTATION NEEDS.

Whether it’s replacinir the fanlly ear, addiai' a 
second car, or making repairs on the cars yon drive, 
the expert sU ff at MAX MURRELL CHEV ROLET 
are equipped with the kaawiedfe, tools and faciUtica 
to make

“One Stop Shoniinig’’
Just what it says.

We s|tecialixe in **Quick Service” 

and
Quality is uur Most Prized Possession.

MAX MURRELL CHEVROLET
AVOID THE RUSH —  GET YOUR 1970 

SAFETY INSPECTION STICKER NOW.

INSUE4 X PwmvATioti tNrrm^

S/HVBDAY QNH!
Ite-..

WOHIX)-G JwT
TATIV

J

Lv)

Th«5 passenger tire needs no introduction...  it s America’s 
best known tire. Out of Firestone's racing history. . .  the 
Firestone '’.SOO”  comes hungry for action...  long mileage, 
dependable stability and road-hugging traction...  especially 
on c\ir\es. Handsome golden stripe styling and sculptured 
sidewall enhance the beauty of your car. See the uompieto 
Fireetone High-Performance line today. _

SPECIAL
Factory Sh^meni!

BLACKWALLS
Siie 7.75x14 <Md 7.7Sx15

Sahirdoy Only! 8 d.m. - 6 p.m.
iv)

•■‘'A ;

0^,

M l

m

Pfm $2.21 To S2.4« Fer Tlr* M . Exeiss Tax 
Sa'es Tax and 4 Trodc-tai Tires

THESE 2 SIZES FIT MOST FORDS, 
CHEVROLETS AND PLYMOUTHS . . . 

CHECK YOUR SIZE
Ad** -I.C'C !•?- r-f» Fc- Vfli!‘c\Tc"$

HAROLD CRAwrORD
TIRE CO. - DOWNTOWN - FREE PARKING 

617 PINE STREET PHONE 673-8363
RIVER OAKS (Next to Rank of Commerce) 673-4714.
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y!  ̂ !{-y  PiTr>' c'.irru* honv*
Fri(i;i> f ’twn Uw.drici, 
aittT liavin;; siu'jjvn. oii ht*r anii 
last Tuesday Her aunt, Mrs. 
Maijjaret Craig oi Graluim, is 
Nisiting in th*' Porr>- hc»me U>is 
\uH'k. Mr and Mrs Fret! Perr>’, 
Mr« Flotcber Jones and Mrs 
Paul Bradley visited Iht tlurinii 
last week

Mr and Mrs. Jerry JorK>s of 
Fort Worth ;atJH*iiKeil the .Kiofv 
tion ot .1 «on. Joj'rer:. K>rr. Jan. 
24. The younc man al. '̂ has ;»n

JOHNNT COX
ROOKKEEPINT, 

INCOME TAX SERVICE 
NOT,^RY

114 Edward» 928-4943

ailii|)'e<l hrothiT, Jason age 2. 
Mr and Mrs Fletcher J<uk*s are 
givat - gran iju ri-nts

Mr and Ms B.lly H ay Brown
ing of Tiis'. ola usitrtt Mr. uikI 
Mrs Ja'in Bniwning Tuesday.

Mrs* Inez Bradley c: Mi kel 
l.ad dinner Salurd ly with Mr 
. nd Mrs Paul B’ nd’. \ in chstu’- 
\aiice ci Mr Briulley ■ Inithd i.-.

Mr aivi Mrs t'urtis Clyburn 
cc!t4>rati>d th.ir twh arnnerstiiy 
Friilav TlK'y ate out 1 at'eid- 
od a show in Abilene Masha and 
Baud lisKtsd Mrs Alma Tuekey 
m Merkel.

Mrs Paul Hiulman altetuled the 
Stith IhmH* DenvK»-tratHw Club 
ImchtsKi at the Ccminunitf? Cen
ter WtshHijiday.

Mrs Hay Mashbum and Mrs. 
55oiu'\ Hardin anil ebildi'en took 
fiamatha and JcN’ell Mashbum 
to B'C Snri''g Tui'Silay

J H Mashbum of Fort Worth 
\Lsited hi' ivirer's Mr atvl Mrs. 
Rey V.e-hiHirn over the wei*kcnd.

Mrs U. 1 Burton .\!>ili'ne, vis- 
ile<l Mr. ai>d Mrs. M K West 
S wslay

Mr and Mrs Fred Peny \is- 
ile<l Mr .Mvl Mrs. W O. PiTry 
at T\e Sumlaj

Mr a<Kl Mrs Sam Davison and 
ehildrm of Fort Worth visited the 
Jaek l.aivts Thursday.

Robert W. Hester 
Gets Promotion

Bi>l>.'rt WiViV He.s-*er, a KttiT 
gri'duato of Ni'rth Texas S'ate 
I nivwsi'y. ard n of Mr aixl 
Mrs. J 1, B ''te r ' Ih's'er i f  
Merkel has rei ei Mv lK*en luvimH- 
ed to SiH>c. 5th Class

Sv'm'i't in th*' I .S ''m y, Me
ter works for ih.- A-inv Audit 
Agem y Oki'ia'v a. hav in, gone 
there in Ja-’Miaiy, l%tt.

Iliy w i.'e. lie fe'mor I indr 
Alexander of Canton, Ohio, is 
empli ixf as a medical feehnieian 
at an evacuation hospital on the 
island

Basketball
Schedule

FEBRU ARY
u Stamford 'there .\ A- B Boys — 
H l.i
10 Rolan 'here) B Curls — 4:45 
10 Ballinger 'here' A L B Boys 
— 6 15
13 Ha.skcll there) A & B Boys, A 
Girls — 5:00

Let Us Pamper Your 
Hair With That 

Professional Touch
Capture a new hair style for spring 

with one of our Professionally 

' Trained Operators,

J  y- A '

P A T  SHAW V. ..IIK-  ̂ AYS AN!) FRJD.WS

l \ \ T T
W O P ! '> K !)  I : S 1 ) A M )  T H n iS D A V Su

-IT ■ T ' »  ♦ 1 rrr-’^
y  \y! Ì ; >  J-j- J ̂ * W « 4» % X.* * A,,! A ^ wt ' M," t : : i li.s.. MM.. .A <\  r  R i ) \ > s  

9  M V , , . ,
» - — . o i M i  ; ? : \ i : k m )a v  c m  : : p t  v f o .

' M(V> i  * ^

i.

0  /,-v1 S '
 ̂OU thought you ~

couldn't do it . . .
-VOW Vf»l' C\.V With

.4R.MSTR0.\G 
PLACE ’N PRESS

E\ceIon Tile, a new floor is as easy asOne. Two. Three —

1. Peel the relea.se paper from the hack of the vinyl-asbestos tile (the 
adhesive is already there.)

2. Place the tile in p<K'iition.

3. Press: it down — it’s on the floor to .stay! And. oh yes. Four — Sit 
back and enjoy the lovely floor you installed yourself.

Armstrong Place N’ tVess tile makes covering an old floor so easy you can 
tran.sform that "tired, old floor into something special any free afternoon. 
And style hasn’t been ««arrificed either. There are three beautiful designs 
in a choice of room-warming colors.

Stop by today, select ynur favorite, and enjoy it in your home tonight. A 
pack of 12” xl2” tiles (One square yard) is only $3.00.

STARBUCK FURNITURE
MERKEL. TEXAS

. . . porirait oy jerm R.
.MRS. ORVILLE ROVCE .MATHEWS 
. . . for.merly IJeftv (iivnn Reddin

REDDIR-MATHEWS 
VOWS ARE READ

Reddi.

Va ry Glvnn RetiCm .nr 1 Orville 
Iloycc ^!c hew.« were ninrricd 
S ‘urdny. .I;in .'ll in Ibo Trent 
Bap»i*t (Tnircli. The Rev, .l"*i 
Sellers rend vews. .Mrs, Wra 
Sha T» vas organist ant M’ s. 
Jc“ ’n Ki.'or was sclcist.

The 1 ~ide is fh” dmig*'*«*»- of 
!dr and Mrs. Fcuela,'; Ho id n, 
Rt. 2, M( kel. ard Mr. r.::d Mrs. 
o. W. Mathews of Gnivtr are 
pam’:*« of I he b-iCcerv mi

C--, q,.. ef Sa'ita !!'■«-> wr.s 
• "■lid I f hrrer. Girr.'r Ctrday cf 
Cl- ! : 'd-' I'-, i

' i I-, : -tTi;. V*. , fi, -rr •
U r ' ’ l i vm ih " Jin ring 

! . .  t: ';',y M--h,-,i , f Dali.,:; 
1« ■ C:' •' -»i,
' “ ■ ' of G ■' " ' 'h

,,r i • •
i i '! J . n  ' f .\lvi-. ae  v. 'r e  • r -

v\; • 
I ' ’ 
l:e ! 
>, -1 
1 ■

r I :Ws fa " ' p-

in m.arriage. .‘•he wore a pt>au 
de soie gown wih appliques r ' 
enibroiilemd lace traccvl w-'h 
w 'h .«erd pearls and sequin«. 
Matching appliques wrre on the 
chapel train A baw with iowcl- 
c<) l.''cc trim held her veil. Her 
b( l•rlue• was cf rrselnid«.

T il' m id  cf homr wore a royal 
blue velvet dress Matching bows 
" '"o  in her hair Fhe carried 
white camatiers. the bricie-anaid's 
dress and he*vI*)ro':s i*r’*o 
■••il l. her flowers vero white 
I a'ra'o* -.

n I l> •-! * 'i-:'! '■• <■ i*’ "I " '(1  
v .h fe  tlu hi ill i., a i- ■ •( - '- :v.
(■ *̂v ii" :r ' V '-''i "̂  •:

I'l' "y t'i*' i a grad- 
m- ‘ i:: r  • ! Schoi l

V  I ' r’o'/iv 11 is -i .graduate
, . .• i,i . II >, s-.'v-.i air' a

r ' ."r ■; ; d '.lii'i^tratinn tna-

I»»• H i

 ̂ U S » Al (i d i  * L J
.Mr.«. R ' ibi'-h ui ' ■ ■’

Afcrkel, w.-, b e  pr.;ui v. i'.n. .• 
I .■ i hi '  a t’';p t .- H .••T. 1 r a 
» •'o th :usard "vo hun'in'd d liar 
saving orcoi.r.t a: .Ah;!-, .le Sav
ings .-Vs.'-oci; t ifi, am •'■•iv-cd <’. K. 
Ik-.a'icy. pre.«;der.t of .\biler.e Sav- 
irg.s ir. Ahilci p.

.Acc‘c’'d;ng tr ’̂ '.'••‘ '.i v. Mr- B 
elianan w .as one of oi-J*v wit.iiors 
MÒ: tea i i.d | • Ì7< - a- a result 
of d'^awings ludi! ? t A!)il‘ ’''i> Sa - 
mg; i;< . mo; il- tmit 'v>; :i am- in 
{ gl ' il if « . ''¡ r 'I’.g .V.)ilc!V' 

r ’> r I '•,p:f’ ‘ s' jii 'IS VVCri'
Mrs. I‘.e B 'lli y m .Ml any. re-

u  u a a n
’ .ed a one fh*Hisan I d-i'lar sa' - 

- . .acri;.!:*; 1! I). Reiiu.« of
Il’iiTiUn rercived a garden tractor. 
'I-'" G. r . S'reebel of n.sco re
ft hed a stove ard refrigerator;
1 Its Hollis of Clyde received
2 OiO gallons of gasoliiie; Rxicco 
”  B''uno of Baird received a 
deep freeze; .Mrs. H. C. Burruim. 
, r I'-astland received a color 
•e'evi.sioii si-t; Mrs. Annie Huber 
<f An-ain received a 15)70 Ford 
Pickup.

Kaih wirmcr h.as the option to 
fake either the pri/e avvardo'l or 
a.n equivalent ;inuHUit of mom-v 
in an Abikiic Sav ings ai-count.

Doctor'____
in the Kitchen’-

*1 by Laurence M. Hursh, M.D,
Consultant, National Dairy Council

b k i g i . A - v v i ;  !S  r O T l T H E  F A M IL Y

r.reakfas*. may be ‘.he most 
reglectcd meal in the United 
'States. One can't prove that. But 
It's commonly known that many 
people si'noly do not eat break
fast, or I they do, they cat piti
fully little.

Most cf the co.Tiplaints I hear 
concern teen-agers. But now and 
then I find mothers worrying 
tbo... even younger children.

M eli, let’s look at the situation. 
Are parents setting the be.st ex- 
ampk Is Dad running off to 
work with too little time to eat 
a substantial breakfast? Is moth
er so concerned with weight con
trol as to falsely assume she 
should skip or drastically mini
mize breakfast?

Most of all, docs your family 
ever sit do-wn — all of you at the 
.same time — for breakfast to
gether?

Provides Family Unity 
Breakfast, in my opinion, can 

be one of the most important 
factors in building family unity.! 
The only valid excuse I can think 
of for not sharing breakfast is 
the busy and conflicting sched
ules that various members of the 
family can be engaged in.

But you don't always have to 
settle, even for that. |

I Since it’s now summer and the 
kids aren't rushing off to school, 
why not eat breakfast together? 
You probably would i f  you were

.It a summer cottage. Give it a 
try. now, at home.

There must be, of course an| 
atmosphere of courtesy and good 
humor. If necessary correct the 
going-to - cd-late habits of some 
of your family members so they* 
can get up a liUle earlier to joinf 
the rest of you. One hardly ex
pects. or desires, exuberant and 
cilervcscent brilliance at the 
breakfast table. But the morning 
grouch needn’t be tolerated.

And Don't Worry 
And don’t worry if everyone 

doesn’t eat everything. Just set 
an attractive table. The kids can 
be asked to help. It will lend 
special occasion to breakfast and 
be good training too. Have fruit 
or fruit juice, milk, and cereal 
one day, eggs another, bacon or 
sausage, an occasional omelet or 
chipped beef in cream sauce, or 
walTle«. Pancakes, or french toast 
arc other alternatives.

If your husband bucks at the 
idea, remind him that business 
men increasingly are holding 
breakfast conferences — especial
ly at conventions. So why can’t 
the family get together? Good 
breakfast habits have a civilizing 
eflect on all of us. And nothing 
starts the day better. Accident 
and work performance records, 
too, show real improver«ent both 
at work and at school when peo
ple switch to «  good breakfwt

L

Find the strength 
for your life

Does it seem to you sometimes that the worid hat 
gotten so crowded and complex that you )utt don1| 
count at all in the grand scheme of things? I f t  
not uncommon, that feeling. We feel helpless • • • 
unable to alter or even really to understand our* 
selves and the world we live in.

Faith is missing—and because of that, spIrRual 
strength is.

But faith and spiritual strength be found» 
nourished. Then they grow within you through 
regular worship. This week go to your church or 
synagogue. Start to build a fuller, mora inaaiH 
Ingful life. Cherish your faith and keep H strong 
so that it may strengthen you.

this week
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Did y«! no'icc ilic pc ni'a'i “» '̂ e 
crea'C in Mcrktl his pa"‘ week 
end’

Seems half th? town wes in 
Fort Worth r.**€’̂ r^  the Fr* 
Stock Show. A"d it doesn't look 
hke Merkel will be overpfrKilatt“d 
this CO nunc weckrrd either, if 
oil the penrle go to the Shew 
who say thr*/ ere

Ye ole’ reporter was in Forth 
Worth th's n- * wr pod
realized it certainly was "a small 
world pf'e^ a'l "

Met Howard and Fstbr*" Car- 
son in the exhibit huikUng and 
arrived at the l.ives*ock biiil'’>g 
where the Taylor Com^y stalls 
were located jus-' ps Herne-» pH  
Fanelle Boney weie ’ea\ inK, S;m-. 
one told me that Kdgar and Ruth 
Tipton were on the grounds.

She win" t*’ is i-*-»'* weekerd frem 
Mcrkiel we*-e Hnt'y pH I-eeann 
Holloway, p"i'' ef e^urse, Mr and 
Mrs. Tru'mn it. Ir.w.ny and Ka
thy w«Te there

Making plans to l)e ‘•there" 
this cominR we(k<»" ! n.e the 1/hj 
T iK-kers. I) jT»e Shag >■ is, Tvckly 
Byrd', B-nny MtltaP', .lack 
Boones E»igar I)a\is. IXuiglas

Tomato Superstars Delight Audierice

Who doesn't turn on to fresh tomatoes? They’ve played 
top roUs in the culinary arts for years and continue on 
their merr.v wav to captivate hearts of every age. Famous 
uri und the world as among the most versatile of vege
table.".. fresh tomatoes combine superb taste blessed with 
vitamins \  and C for an ideal snack, a salad staple and 
succulent sauces. Try fresh tomatoes stewed or baked; 
they’ re deliclcus! Our presentation today is two superb 
versiurts of stuffed tomato salads. One features a pi
quant potato combination: the other, zesty shredded cab- 
hasp. If you can’t decide which to serve, do both! They’re 
great lunch, sunper or brunch dishes.

SI L I I-ED TOMATO SALADS
Prepare 4 medium-large tomatoes, as desired, by slicing 

tomatoes and reassembling into original shape, or cut into 
wedges without cutting through bottom, or hollow out to
mato to form tomato "cup ".  Fill with one of the following:

POTATO FILLING
Combirr 2 cur's cubed cooked potatoes, 1 cup chopped 

rcicry, I tea»:puon grated fresh onion. 1 teaspoon salt 
and enough mayonnaise to moisten. Season to taste with 
salt and pepper. Chill until serving time.

CAODAGE FILLING
Combine .1 cups shredded cabbage, 1 tablespoon fresh 

lemon juice, 2 teaspoons sugar, U cup chopped green pep
per, teaspoon salt and enough mayonnaise to moisten. 
Chill until serving time. Garnish salads with hard-Cooked 
ess*^. ns desired.

T E L L
0OÉ6 -fMÉ eUM CONIPIN 5ILVÉR, 

C0PP6R RUO NICKÉL?

31t ic ns, Horace (Tuklers l.a- 
verne Mr.« re and Hay Wilsons.

B«mv,/ Mel'rn, chamber t ' com- 
jnerce secretary irionned us 
ft. - I'v *bj\. nd rf ."lO ticke's on 
sale, forty - seven were purcha.sed 
for the .»how.

Visitors in the Ra'ph Millers 
Sr. home recently were Mr. and 
Mrs. Bill Miller of Biiibank. C.al'f.

'»• d .Mrs. Ralph Miller .Ir. cf 
Abilene, Mr and Mrs. Jcihnry 
Terff, Mike Steve and Gayle cf 
Tye, Mr. and Mrs. Jack Milltr, 
Brad Mictw-’le, and Jay of Odc.s. 
sa. Also visiing were Mr. red 
Mrs. .lorry Miltler Sr., Jeery .and 
Kerry of Ahilene, B. B. Reynold.s, 
Trr<y and Tiarey MiUer, Mr. nn«' 
Mrs. Ray Reymilds all of Merkel, 
Mr. a"d Mrs F’ -nosi Rnynolds, 
Vicki and ^!rr Howaid Carroll, 
all of Irvirg.

V '•> .','r. ard Mrs. Al
vin Byrd SiiHay vvt o  . " '. i  

Mrs. II.'.rl.”Tj .Frnr., Randy. Mic
key .and Stolen if  .Scy^cir.

Vi.sitmg with .1 rrj- .'»'•d Z-'ic Rin* 
.sell aH  c’li' •«•" 'ĥ s » t week

onuy !
V M ñ T  ft Nev/0ot2w

H o ß e e  c p i i i e o 7

K ' f o R i i  ! LpIVeR, R é  I t  6 Í0 W S  
I t  le  Wsio^K 
f  ÈMPie y m
|t le R5 R cat». RNOUKÖ 
fÈMPie ft R PjLW...
eecM M . t  f t  c R iU o  R Mftgg !

T R E  M E R K E L  M A IL . M E R K E L. TE X A S
Page S'even Thursday, February 6, 1970

P f06 \6 fi CtOUO PORMßO wefiß tv*i 
ößOUWO ORON/6RWRltß* MftT 16 

po g ; 6 mo6 ift-rnc
COM01V4RTÌOM OF 6M0WB PNO F06 I

were .vir. art! Mrs. Rex A:n'.- '"cng 
end family «f llfvley. D y e  .  ̂
sell wa.s !ii p' (>d vii'h a p.ar'y o'l 
his clc'.Tr.Lh b'rthay Feb. 3. 
Happy Birthday Doyle!

Services Held 
For Mrs. Sanders

.̂ r’•s. F. A. .S.andcrs 0.5 died 
Srn'Iav r,->h i in Mi-rdiick .Mo- 
nori.nl Hc.-qiital f-i"owirg a work 
illness.

Fi’^cral sorv icev 't  e Fe’il 
Tiic»<lriy at Sf-'iit.'ifk .'•'•t '»’*.'’ ! 
!1> TIC rii.'.;)c! '>v''!i »M! t̂ .-Z'̂ n, 
r.-ir'"*«" if  tl-'» Me I:.' < 'nn-r h « *■ 
rh?i‘ t, offida'ing. C'sisiod by the 
F;ev. .Tin F.t'tbnm pr.s'"r «f 
'I'v»» Cb'Tdi. C'lria! v a.s i t
Rose Hill Ccrrc’cry.

F v ’*'' I' r̂*' hi 
I*ul.i Porter, .March t . ’ rt34 i 
.‘5h<*thv Crur’v anr! m.aricd .1. M. 
Monis in 1906 in Baird.

Th«‘ couple mov ed to the Mec
kel iin»a in 1918. Mr. Morris died 
in 1928 She then remarrie't F. 
A Sanders in 1934 in Merkel. Mr. 
fvanders died in 1961.

Survivors include one step
daughter Mrs. Virgil Hassey ct 
S-'cramento Cali.: two sisters,
M~s. IJzzie .lohn'on of Lamesa 
and Mrs Viola Miller of Merkel; 
four grandchildren.

PaRbearers were Pat Cypert, 
William R. Cypert, Joe C>’pert, 
Price Floyd, Waymon Adcock 
and OtIis Foster.

fW«A« M«*«.b u

for freedom
'S IO N  U P  POR 

U .S . S A V IN G S  BONDS 
N E W  PRgEDOM  S H A P r -

Boys Jeans 

^ 2  price

Mens Shoes
$6.99

Purses
ILj2 price

Mens Sweaters
VALUES TO .SI3.99

LADIES

Dress Shoes Pantv HoseA

■̂ «2 price IL
^ 2  price

THAT FIT 

Wh.1 t Will They 

Think of Next

Jayson Shirts Nylon Hose $1-75 p r .

P " -v 3 2  pair $1-00 Blouses
Use Your .MasterCharge $2.99

r DressesX^rawforu ó
213 EDWARDS MERKEL, TEXAS
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A(iKI-it/i i - A iv.prlar (li>p!a.. *iir
irrniind.'t in Ahileno diirinji the Regional Junior Live
stock Show Jan. lti-21 wa.s the Texa.=- Department of 
Agriculture mobile unit. Colorful presentations were 
oxhibite«! by operitors. Mr. and Mrs. Jess Moreland. 
Texas Ajrri - Tour dc.«igneri to familiarize Texans 
with the footi and filter pro<lucts that are pnxluced in 
the state. (Photo Courtesy TDA)

RodneyMashhurn 
On Dean’s List

Tbe Dean’s list ftw t>’e fill se- 
mesfer rf 1969 .Tunirr
College was re’tv»"H by
Ralph Gl.Ttn. Academio r»r»nn ti 
t.he College.

Incluled on the Inst "••>" Rod- 
Med Mashburn so»» of 'i", and 
Mrs. Roy Mashburn ni t̂f‘rkcl.

To be listed on the r>o->*’ ’s li.st 
requires a grade poirt average 
cf a* least 2.5 under the 3-p«)int 
system. L’ntlor Ibis sy tom a gr.̂ rle 
I f ’ ’.A" is worth 3 poirts a "B" 
is two and a ’ ’C" is one. .Also, 
a sliidori must have pv’d" ro 
igrade lower th-'n C cM mict 
have lxy»-i «-nTrllt 1 in irt lor-st 
twelve seme ter hor-s of aca- 
d«‘-"ic v"-k.

The Merkel Ilikh Seb ! r-id-

uate had a grade average of 
3.0.

PREVENT 
ROADSIDE FIRES
nus I

“LIKE NEW.” THATS OUR RECONDITIONED 

FARM .MACHINERY, THANKS TO EXPERT 

MECHANICS WHO KNOW YOUR FARM 

NEEDS. COST IS RE.ASON ABLE.

YOUR

John Deere Dealer
FOR THE BIG COl NTRY

MALONE IMPLEMENTS
MERKEL, TEXAS

ALL

TYPES

OF

BOI9E 7
INS. AGENCY

Phone 8-5r>l

a 'u N G B U R N ? ^ x
^ ^ ^ ^ ^ e 4 t e % » S U f U  J

C H O € X > L A T E S  ^

The perfect way to say "I love you”— a beautiful Pangbum*s Valentine 
Heart packed with Milk-and-Honey Chocolates. Your sweetheart will 
appreciate your good taste in choosing Pangburn’s . • a America’s best' 
selling Valentine Hearts. ------

Merkel Drug Co-
9  PM Q?8 .r,l |*\ .V #

k'S 1.»»,
V » »
• JÈK



THAN ENOUGH
PRU'KS (;oou  
THURSDAY.
FRIPAY AND 
SATirRDAY 
FEBRUARY 5, 6. 7th

to FILL Y O U R  CART
BORDEN SALE-:- ‘<mi

OLEO

P A R K A Y
HOMO 1' ‘2 (; \L . I MR C.

M I L K  2 i o r 9 9 f  » y b s  2 L „ . B a « 2 9 c 2  KÍ.BS.
'OR 4 9 <

BIG S U P P L Y ! 
BIG S A V IN G S !

FAMILY SIZE 
ONLY

1.99
Rl lT K I i  >2 OA!.. M'HOl.K SUN 12 OZ. k  i i i..An

MILK 2 forSW «rangeJUICE Can 33« BISCUITS
HII.LSBURY TL'NDERFI.AKE

|( K _  1.J <; M. OORTON W HITE FII.E1

CREAM ctn 69c CODFISH LbPka.49c
'^M V LL  i ' A N  
i OZ. 
i :A (  H U k

Head and 
Shoulders

SHAMPOO
FAM ILY SIZE  

L K il ’ID

Reg.
S1.79
Onlv

09

Mouth Wash

S C O P E
MED. SIZE

ONLY

HUNTS WHOLE lOH

A P R I C O T S
j u r  3 5 «

HUNTS H ALVES 200

P E A R S
^  rws 
Z FOR

KRAFTS IRENUH

D R E S S I N G
1»L) Z.  41
BO TTLE .

KIN(,
SIZE $ 1 .1 9

GAIN

D A S H
Jumbo 1 9 3
Size ....

PLUS 10 F R E E  OZ. — Ll(iU II)

THRILL Gt. Size Only 5 9 «

3112:_ _0 OFF
2 BATH SIZE ZESr̂ '̂ *' ‘

R̂8t! 2 Bath Size Zest 29c
45c

OFFER ElPiatS c o u p o n ________
FEB. nth

Co«« 0"*r Without Coupon ------
i  C A f f t e m 'S  t IM IT  ONE. C O U P O N  P E R  P U R C H A S E1

iL t

-Maryland Club«

(I Limit)

Pound Can. . .

 ̂ * - A

U:S.D.A. CHOICE

S IR LO IN

----------------------------------------------  —  KRAFTS
NABISC O O A _ .  A PPLE-BLEN D  M  W i

l-l»- «5  JELLY 18 (k J a r Z T

69 
59 
49

Shortening 
3 Lb. Can...

Gladiola 
5 Lb. BagFLOUR

f  h U K  M I Y  Duncan Hines J LvAIVE IVIIA Asst 2 f o r O ^
CAN FOOD SALE

L im iY s  L. c . ;{0.i

TEXAS
JUICY

F R B IT C o ck ta il.. 2 f , r 3 5 «
LI BUYS 30.1

BEEF Fresh
Garden P E J S  .. 2 f o r 3 9 í

O R A N G E S
51b. i | 0 (
Bag —

2 Lbs.

bS"' s t e a k
COCK H PA( K AtiE

Sirloin L b ....

IC LIBBYS .303 CUT k k k  vh

Green B E A H S  2 f o r 3 9 f  T O M A T O E S ,  U . , 2 3 «
LIBBYS 12 OZ. CAN ^

t Pork & RED  WINESAP

HUNTS .300
BEAHS 2for29« APPLES ... u,. 15«

í ;ock H B. R.

Pound..BACON 
FRANKS 
SHORT RIBS

FRESH CEIXO

(.tXK’H B. R. ALL MEAT

12 Oz. Pkg.. . . . .

2  Lbs.

8 9  

9 8  

7 9
- O c  TOMATOES 2 f»r39« CABBAGE..............le  9«

8 9 *

HUNTS 46 OZ. RUSSET

TOMATO can33« SPUOS ....I0Ui.Bag49«

CHEESE 
SPARE MBS

w is í :o n s in  
( ilEDDAR _

FRESH 
LEAN PORK

79«
69«

W E  G IV E
g i f t  b o n d
STAMPS

D O U B L E  
O N  j  

:W E D S .1

CARSON^S
S U P E R  M A R K E T

M E R K E L .  T E X A S  ( i |  | |  ] F R E E  D E L I V E R Y
M O N  - W E D  - F R I

.-5H V f  C i t ^ T A B L E S  N ^ f p s J / i^ E S T  M L  A T  S  IN  1 O W N

ih .

L

i i j .
. f  I


